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Joyce Elaine fiatchelder is 20 
months old. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Batch- 
elder of 2-A, Vet. Village.

| . |
Linda Lou Carr is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carr. 
She was 13 months when her pic
ture was taken and is now 18 
months.
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^Joseph William 
III ia 15Vi months 
«nta aro Mr. pnd 
Westmoreland 
College View.
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Brenda Vickers is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Brandon K. 
Vickers of A&M Annex. She is 
now 9 months and her picture 
wSs taken at 3 months.

Max Pachar Jr. is 7 months 
old. His parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Max Pachar of A-3-C College 
View.

Ptvmaiah 
months old. 
of Mr. ahd
of Trailer L-6] Area 'ollege.

er is 1 
fughter 
Conger

Rebecca Lyn Price is 6 months 
old and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David R. Price of 806 
South College Avd.

Rex Darin “Dave” Hardawa 
is the .IVijmonth-oId non of Mir. 
and Mrs. Rex Hardaway of 7lj2 
E. 31 St., Bryan.

John Drew Maifci 
months old and 
and Mrs. John 
of B-17-C, Colleg

Lommui 
Under

Jr. is 2 
of Mr. 

; Marchant
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This baby girl of 3 months is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
\Vm. M. Cone of College Station.

A&M’s Fertile Mule joined 
By Her Progeny, Pat and Kate

Hy JAMRB R, HCHWRNKR

0I« Hook, tht cotton mule who «t«rtlod fonotieioto 
by fooling two mo mm I tiffspring, Ham boon joined by her 
i'ltmoutt dMUghtnr uml mom et it firiAl mating plACO in the Anl- 
mul Indtmtrlwt Building.

The heodH of BeckrA offspring, Koto And Put, Havo been 
mounted and plaead on eiUMr ildef—" ■1 11 t1^"1 f"'' 1■ ■
of tiers as visible evidence of the I ,________ / j • .

Frank D. Nixson III is the 16- 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. %STixson Jr.
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Will illnstrate the field and lab
oratory activities of the state 
healtir department in methods of 
saiiitation, • j

L E. Winder; In charge of thu 
spraying detail, will direct thu 
work of Hpiwy crew mejmhers.'TC 
final phage or the clean; up cam- 
imign will lie an inspection of each 
Imme ami huslimss estahlislunimi 
In the community.

Items In he checked will Include 
11) septic tftnk,overrlew,i(Hi weeds 
(It) stacitant watei1, (4).; surface 
toilets, (ij) trash, (rt) non sprayed 
manure, (7) garbage fans, covers 
am! care, •')() gallon cuimcity. (8) 
dogs properly vaccinated and‘been- 
sed, (0) house screening, (10) ro
dent harbors, (11) livestock ami 
condition, Including chickens, and 
finally (12) comments.

mCheck-up committee chairmen, 
after inspecting oaeH business and 

L fremduntiai estaolishment, will com
plete a form containing the above 
listed items.oOnc copy of the form 
will be given to thO resident and 
the other will go on file in the

Wayno Ratcliff Is IVj months 
old, He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I,antis Ratcliff, li-B Pro)- 
vet Hons,'. •

New AHHiMtant To 
Comptroller Office

Reed McDonald, who has iieen 
executive assistant to the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment .Station 
for the past three years, has Wen 
appointed assistant comptroller of 
the Texas 'A&M-College System. 
He will take over his duties April 
1, W. H. Holzmann, Comptroller, 
annoiincedi

McDonald had been with the Ex
periment Station since 1935, He

City Hall. These check-up workers: formerly was with the Fiscal De
will make their checks next Friday 
Saturday and Sunday—April 8, 9,
and 10.

POLICE DISCRIMINATE 
-AGAINST WEARY MOTHER 

s -. sHKFPrKr.n F,rnr___ UP) n*

POLICE DISCRIMINATE
OT

SHEFFIELD, Eng» —UP> David 
Elldred’s wife got tired of push
ing -her daughter’s -Jmby carriage. 
So -David put ‘ a motor on it. .

Then came the police. They said 
the powered buggy, which traveled 
three miles an hour, had to be 
classified as a self-propelled ve
hicle. Therefore, said they, Elldred 
would have to get license plates, 
lights and brakes. And Mrs. Elld-

pgrtment of the college and prior 
to that was with the Extension 
SArvilM. -I ' 'l 1

GIRLS START BATTLE 
OVER NUDE BATHERS

HONG KONG—***)—The modes
ty of young women in a nearby 
Chinese village was the cause of 
a bitter battle recently between 
villagers and visiting nude bathers, 
in which seven were arrested and 
two hospitalized. The fight started 
over the bathers making their 
ablutions at a spot where the vil
lagers go for their supply of drink
ing water, This so upset the young

red would have to get a driver’s women of the place that they re- 
liccnsc. pi: fused to go there for water ami

Mrs. Elldred is pushing the car- ■ appealed to the village ciders for 
riage again. ; 1 assistance. j■r. . ? ,!

r, ■ ■ • • < . -
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only successful crosies of « mare 
mule with a Jack ami a stall Ion.

Beck was brought to A&M in 
1921, the proud mother of a daugh
ter which had been sired by a jack. 
But mother mules were heretofore 
unheard of. Mules had been sterile 
since Jacks and mares were first 
crossed to produce them. The colt, 
therefore, which was three-fourths 
mule and one-fourth horse, was an 
animal that? escaped scientific 
classification, The foal, named 
Kate, possessed all the character
istics of a mule, although she cer
tainly was not one!

Scientists became even more per
plexed two years later when Ole 
BCck became a mother for a sec
ond time. At this time she foaled 
a stud colt which had been sired 
by a saddle stallion. The colt Was 
one-fourth mjule and three-fourths 
horse and possessed all the char
acteristics of its sire except for 

drooping ear. He was named 
Murphy, Jr., after his sire, 

but “Pat” has identified him to 
most who knew hiin. '

Kate grew into a 900 pound 
mule-horse and appeared as nor
mal as any mule-horse was expec
ted to be. But H whs learned that 
Kate was sterile and ideas of es- 

a hybrid 
If

one
Pat

hybrl
mules soon

superior to 
became

tablishing 
horses and 
hopeless.

Pat, however, was not a dis
appointment, He stood 14 hands 
high, weighed 980 pounds, and 
was remarkably intelligent Fur
thermore, ha was not sterile. In 
1927 he sired a normal stallion 
foal and has since then had many 
offspring. They all appear nor
mal and carry no mule character- 
istlrs. Apparently, they all are 
fertile. Pat’s outstanding charac
teristics have been handed down 
to many of them.

Ole Beck mude one other attempt 
at motherhood before she died in 
the 1080’*, but aborted a foetus 
having one eye In the center of its 
luuul and an undevt'loped Jaw, Hhe 
failed to Buttle at every mating 
after that. I 1:,

Pat'Mutphy and Kate were kill
ed In the spring )>f 1918, their 
heads to he liioiuitoil and placed on 
display hefoHc old age could de
prive the public bf seeling them 
as they normally were.

H — '— ■l,.—■■ +* 'w. - w_

Incomplete Bids In 
For Cattle Center

a y
Several bids have been received 

by Carlton W. Adams, A&M Sys
tem Architect, for thje various con
struction phases of the new Beef 
Cattle Centep Building to be con
structed here.

To date, dine generaJI contrac
tors have submitted bids along 
with four plumbing contractors and 
six electricaf contractors. Other 
bids will be received by Adams un
til April 12 when all bids will be 
due by 2 p. m.

The beef cattle building will be 
constructed across the railroad 
tracks from the campus and just 
south of the present college dairy
farm. •• ; 'j i

Joy Clark Chosen 
As Cotton Duchess

Mrs. Joy Clark, of Chillicothe, 
Texas, was named Cotton Ball 
Duchess to represent the Account
ing Society at a meeting last Wed
nesday night. She will be escorted 
by Sidney T; Clark, senior account
ing major.

After selecting the Duchess, a 
majbrity of; the members, at their 
option, were given a two hour and 
fifty minute examination which 
had been prepared by the Ameri
can Institute of Accountants to 
determine the aptitudes of poten
tial accountants.

MINING STRIKE 
EFFECT FELT

•.1*)—A t\Vo wedk work stoppage 
by John L, Lewis' 400,000 United 
Mine workers starting today will 
force idleness on at least 55,070 
iNihoad workeiv,

Nine coal carrying railroads an-
that they will 
ntiticipatlim of

nounced NiHurtw 
lay off workers] 1 I 
the reduced coal jiaulrtgc,

Effect of the coal Shutdown will 
not hit stOel producing mills im
mediately. but lack of good coking 
coal has Irion on? of the obstacles 
which has kept steel companies 
from fully meetlnp; urgent demands 
for steel.

Lewis ordered, hri miners out cif 
all pits east of the Mississippi 
River, partly as a memo rial to dead 
and injured minors and also to 
protest the appointment of Dr. 
James Boyd as head of the U. S. 
Bureau of Minaij. | ,

Dennip Davis is the 17-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
W. Davis. H]

:
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Dianne Martin is the 7-mohth- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Martin, College Station.

Pro Baseballer 
Doubts Spring 
Training Value

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —(M— 
Modern day athletes who gripe 
about not enough time to get into 
playing condition should listen to 
Eddie Roush, the old New York 
Giant and Cincinnati Red outfield
er.

Roush always considered spring 
training a pain in the neck. Hardly 
a year went by that he didn't hold 
out, not so much that he wanted 
more money, but because he hated 
to partake in training drills.

Roush always contended that 
lengthy spring tours of the sun 
Belt were unnecessary to the con
ditioning of a player, and many 
times Injurious,

"If a hall player lakes care of 
himself during Ihe winter and 
he cerlalnly gels ukIiI enough lo 
he Interested In nls condition-- 
he shouldn't need more than 10 
tlujfit to get ready to open the 
season," says the man who was 
known as the Ty (,'ohh of the 
National League,
“It's cosy to go home In the full 

nod settle into your big chair, with 
pipe and slippers, and loaf away
the winter, 
athlete will

hi adds, "hut n wise 
get out of doors as

much ns possible, hiking, hunting 
or just walking, to keep nls legs In 
shane.

"If be takes care of his legs, alt 
he Will need in the spring will be 
a few days with a bat to loosen up 
hjs shoulder muscles and get his 
eyes on the ball.”

Ed, an annual visitor here, never 
misses a chance to work out with 
the Cardinals. He has been a regu
lar here since he quit playing after 
the 1931 season. A keen student of 
self-conditioning Roush today looks 
like he can go out and give a good 
account of himself despite his 56 
years.
. One of the finest defensive out
fielders the game ever knew, 
Roush also was a standout bat
ter. He led the league two sea
sons, and owns a life-time batt
ing average of .327.
“What did I do in the spring? 

Well,” Roush went on, flashing a 
wide grin, “I never saw much of 
it. But when I finally got to camp, 
I’d get myself a pitcher and go 
over in a corner of the field. He’d 
throw to me until I got my eyes on 
the ball and my shoulders loose. •

“Then I’d go out on the infielB 
and shag ground balls for a couple 
of days to get my legs and wind 
back. The last day or two in camp 
I’d go to the outfield and catch a 
few balls.

“In 1919 I didn’t report to the 
Cincinnati Club until three days be
fore the season opened, And I 
played in the opener and eventual
ly led the league in butting.”

Cherry Lynn Mullins Is I 
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. J.

the
C*Mullins, Her picture wan taken 

when she was 10 months old. 
She is now 17 months.

R. C. Shaddix Jr. had his pic
ture taken when he was 3 weeks 
old. He is now 3 months. His 
parents are Mr., and Mrs. R. C. 
Shaddix of College,
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j Carol Rhta Bufflt 
years old. She 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
ton of College.
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Demand Gr 
for Cngineo 
In Construction

The demand fat Students 
majoring in construction en
gineering greater than the 
supply according tO tt. L. Peu- 
fifoy of the Civil Engineering 
Department.

Since the program in construc
tion engineering was initiated at 
AfcM in 1946, more than 2(W stu
dents have taken the courses bffer- 
ed in construction engineering, 
Peurifoy says;

The three courses offered in con
struction engineering program are 
cost estimating, cdnstrtiction met
hods and contracts and specifica
tions. Peurifoy who came to A&M 
in 1946, teaches all three courses.

“The course in cost estimating”, 
Peurifoy says, .“teaches students, 
through use of typical engineering 
projects, how to estimate costs.” 
Typical projects include earthwork 
pile-driving, re-enforced concrete, 
brick masonr;

\'

sonrv and steel structures. 
Purpose of the course is to enable 
students to eatimate coats just as 
if they were in practice, Peurifoy

Sandra Elaine McDade Is 22 
fttontha old. Her parents gre Mr, 
and Mn). Floyd tV. MeDade of 
C-U-C C’MIsge Vie#.

'TTrlf*—-

Henry Petef (Hartk)j Breen is 
14 months old. ills parents ire 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry P. Breen Jr., 
of 507 W. 26th 8t. Bryan.

ifcijfcl

Robbie Lou Sharpston ill (fie: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HL E. 
Sharpston of C-19-D College 
View. . "
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'here's

Ipg down for a club D 
(ktep In the eelllr of lltfjAi ri 
League last yeaf. The (l^siri 
44Vs games behind Ch vgUtld

sonic new

said.
He points out that A&M is one 

of the few colleges in the nation 
offering a program In construction 
engineering.

Johnson County j 
Men Pick Duchess

Dorothy Bromfield has been cho
sen duchess to represent the John
son County Club at the Cotton Pa
geant and Ball, according to John 
C, McGee, president.

Miss Hi'oinfleld, daughterl af J. 
C. Bromfield. Cleburne, will he es
corted by A. (). Pinson, senior elec 
trical englni'cting student, also of 
Cleburne.

Area FFABoys To 
Judge Here April 9

Between 400 and 500 boys will 
take part in this area’s judging 
contest for FFA Rpril 9 on tlhc 
campus, O. M. Holt, supervisor for 
vocational agriculture for this 
area, announced.

i ' v J '• y.l'i M l ’ &X
The event will be an all day af

fair. The boys, who are taking vo
cational agriculture in high Schools 
wiH compete for entry in the state 
contest to be held here May 14.
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